
8. Doplňte určitý člen tam, kde je to nutné.
a) What did you do at                      weekend?

b) How often do you watch                    television?

c) We had                          fish and              chips, and             chips were awful.

d) Are you going to                      bed already?

e) Your jumper’s on                      bed, I think.

f ) I always sleep badly here.                 bed’s too hard.

g) I usually go by                       bus.

h) And then                         bus was late again.

i)                              Prague’s buses usually run on time.

j)  “Why weren’t you at                     school yesterday?” asked the teacher.

k) I couldn’t live in                       capital.

l)  But                           President doesn’t actually live at    castle, does he?

m)She works somewhere in                   centre.

n) It happened in                       14th century.

o) Martha’s studying                      chemistry.

p) I’d love to learn                      Italian.

q) And                           cake had thirty candles on it.

r)  I’m not very good at                     maths.

s)  I think it’s                         best not to tell anyone.

t)  Is that                         best you can do?

u) What’s                          time?

v) What                           time is it?

w) What                          colour is your car?

x) And                           sky was blue.

y) Yes, they’ve got                      children. Two boys.

z) Martin was still in                       bathroom.

8. Insert definite articles where necessary.
a) What did you do at the weekend?

b) How often do you watch (the) television?

c) We had fish and chips, and the chips were awful.

d) Are you going to bed already?

e) Your jumper’s on the bed, I think.

f ) I always sleep badly here. The bed’s too hard.

g) I usually go by bus.

h) And then the bus was late again.

i)  Prague’s buses usually run on time.

j)  “Why weren’t you at school yesterday?” asked the teacher.

k) I couldn’t live in the capital.

l)  But the President doesn’t actually live at the castle, does he?

m)She works somewhere in the centre.

n) It happened in the 14th century.



o) Martha’s studying chemistry.

p) I’d love to learn Italian.

q) And the cake had thirty candles on it.

r)  I’m not very good at maths.

s)  I think it’s best not to tell anyone.

t)  Is that the best you can do?

u) What’s the time?

v) What time is it?

w) What colour is your car?

x) And the sky was blue.

y) Yes, they’ve got children. Two boys.

z) Martin was still in the bathroom.


